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Cinā harāeko mānche
2012

autobiography of a nepali actor and comedian

Social Transformation in Post-conflict Nepal
2016-04-28

the concept of social transformation has been increasingly used to study significant political socio economic and cultural changes affected by individuals and groups this book uses a
novel approach from the gender perspective and from bottom up to analyse social transformation in nepal a country with a complex traditional structure of caste class ethnicity religion
and regional locality and the experience of the ten year of people s war 1996 2006 through extensive interviews with women in post conflict nepal this book analyses the intended and
unintended impacts of conflict and traces the transformations in women s understandings of themselves and their positions in public life it raises important questions for the
international community about the inevitable victimization of women during mass violence but it also identifies positive impacts of armed conflict the book also discusses how the maoist
insurgency had empowering effects on women the first study to provide empirical evidence on the relationship between armed conflict and social transformation from gender s
perspectives this book is a major contribution to the field of transitional justice and peacebuilding in post armed conflict nepal it is of interest to academics researching south asia
gender peace and conflict studies and development studies

Asian Comics
2015-01-05

grand in its scope asian comics dispels the myth that outside of japan the continent is nearly devoid of comic strips and comic books relying on his fifty years of asian mass
communication and comic art research during which he traveled to asia at least seventy eight times and visited many studios and workplaces john a lent shows that nearly every
country had a golden age of cartooning and has experienced a recent rejuvenation of the art form as only japanese comics output has received close and by now voluminous scrutiny
asian comics tells the story of the major comics creators outside of japan lent covers the nations and regions of bangladesh cambodia china hong kong india indonesia korea malaysia
myanmar nepal the philippines singapore sri lanka taiwan thailand and vietnam organized by regions of east southeast and south asia asian comics provides 178 black and white
illustrations and detailed information on comics of sixteen countries and regions their histories key creators characters contemporary status problems trends and issues one chapter
harkens back to predecessors of comics in asia describing scrolls paintings books and puppetry with humorous tinges primarily in china india indonesia and japan the first overview of
asian comic books and magazines both mainstream and alternative graphic novels newspaper comic strips and gag panels plus cartoon humor magazines asian comics brims with facts
fascinating anecdotes and interview quotes from many pioneering masters as well as younger artists

Rehearsing for Life
2018-03-09

this work presents an account of what it means to perform theatre and live by theatre grounded in ethnographic research



Historical Dictionary of Nepal
2017-02-10

nepal is a living example of contrasts and contradictions it is a country that was born in medieval times grew up in the 16th century and now finds itself engulfed in the high tech
gadgets and material marvels of the 21st century nepal has its share of problem which include inadequate economic development and social infrastructure poverty and corruption plus
worsening pollution but now it finally has relative peace and quiet after a hasty maoist uprising indeed it has passed through several democratic elections and finally seems to be getting
on the right track this second edition of historical dictionary of nepal contains a chronology an introduction appendixes and an extensive bibliography the dictionary section has over 700
cross referenced entries on important personalities politics economy foreign relations religion and culture this book is an excellent resource for students researchers and anyone wanting
to know more about nepal

The State of the Environment
1992

report of the executive director

Political Change and Public Culture in Post-1990 Nepal
2017-01-26

this book explores various domains of the nepali public sphere in which ideas about democracy and citizenship have been debated and contested since 1990 it investigates the ways in
which the public meaning of the major political and sociocultural changes that occurred in nepal between 1990 and 2013 was constructed conveyed and consumed these changes took
place against the backdrop of an enormous growth in literacy the proliferation of print and broadcast media the emergence of a public discourse on human rights and the vigorous
reassertion of linguistic ethnic and regional identities scholars from a range of different disciplinary locations delve into debates on rumours ethnicity and identity activism and gender to
provide empirically grounded histories of the nation during one of its most important political transitions

Lost in Transition
2018-06-19

notwithstanding its natural beauty natural resources and strategic location between india and china nepal remains mired in poverty what holds nepal s economy back and what would it
take to unleash its development potential this book tries to address these issues from the perspective of a nepali development professional with extensive experience in international
development from his perch at the united nations kul chandra gautam followed the political and socioeconomic developments in his home country with a mixture of great hope and deep
anxiety he rejoiced at nepal s good progress in achieving many of the millennium development goals such as drastically reducing maternal and child mortality eradicating and
controlling certain deadly diseases promoting basic education and women s empowerment but he was chagrined by the fratricidal maoist insurgency that derailed nepal s nascent
democracy and bourgeoning economy gautam offers a candid critique of what ails nepal s politics and economy and how to rebuild the country from the ruins of the prolonged maoist
mayhem and the mega earthquake of 2015 he calls for an end to nepal s seemingly endless political transition and shifting the nation s focus to economic development and social
progress



Who's Who-Nepal, 1992
1992

the book provides a blow by blow account of the 60 days of the people s movement of 1990 that ushered democracy s second coming to nepal reconstructions this history based on
interviews with more than a thousand individuals who were at the vortex of events

Kathmandu Spring
2001

this collection features the artwork and words of impoverished child artists living on the streets of bangladesh cambodia indonesia mongolia nepal papua new guinea and the philippines
the children who live on the margins of some of the poorest societies in the world have produced poignant and expressive pieces of work demonstrating how little is needed to nurture
artistic talent proceeds from the sale of this book will be shared among the ngos that played lead roles in the second asian development bank street children s art competition and will
be used for the direct benefit of the children under their care

Who's Who, Nepal
2000

poverty reduction challenges in the twenty first century are not the same as those from the previous century the shift is due in no small part to climate change and climate related
weather disasters such as extreme flood and drought the magnitude and frequency of such events are only expected to increase in the coming decades affecting more and more
impoverished people across the globe poverty reduction in a changing climate edited by hari bansha dulal is a work which discusses the new innovations and funding mechanisms which
have emerged in response to the rise of climate related challenges in the twenty first century dulal and the text s contributors explore the synergies and implications of those
innovations with respect to poverty alleviation goals this collection brings together a range of scholars from different backgrounds ranging from political science economics public policy
and environmental science all analyzing poverty reduction challenges and opportunities from different forward thinking perspectives

If I Had the Chance--
2003

王国の英雄である元帥の長子ヴェーリン アル ソーナは 第六騎士団で修練の日々を送っていた 交換研修で治癒専門の第五騎士団に赴いた彼は 若き治癒師のシスター シェリンと出会う 生命を何よりも重んじる彼女の姿勢に感銘を受けたヴェーリンは 剣の掟とは異なる価値を人生に見出していく そして 第六騎士団に戻った彼は訓練生としての
最後の 試練 へ向かうのだった 壮大なスケールで描く異世界戦史第二弾

1st SAARC Film Festival, Colombo, 17-24th September 1999
1999

スタニスラフスキイをはじめとする20世紀を代表する演劇思想を俯瞰 21世紀の演劇を展望する最良の書



Nepal Who's who
1997

身体構造の違い 思春期に押しつけられる受動的な価値観 男への依存を強要する結婚制度など 女の周囲は 生まれた時から 第二の性 への罠に満ちている 豊かな個人生活こそ 女性がよき親 よき配偶者となる必須条件である 女は 女らしさ の神話から解放されなくてはいけない 刊行されるや世界中で爆発的な支持を得 その後の女性解放運動の
理論的拠り所となった本

All Nepal Information Directory
1992

名作を漫画化するシリーズ 新装創刊 帝政ロシア末期 人々の運命も命も翻弄する戦火を通し平和と幸福の価値を問う一大叙事詩

Poverty Reduction in a Changing Climate
2013

四月は最も残酷な月 と鮮烈な言葉で始まる 荒地 は 20世紀モダニズム詩の金字塔である 本書には プルーフロックその他の観察 から 荒地 までのエリオット 1888 1965 の主要な詩を収録し 前期の詩作の歩みをたどれるようにした 引用と引喩を駆使し重層性を持った詩を味読できるよう詳細な訳注を付す

ブラッド・ソング
2015-03-25

オイディプスが先王殺害犯人の探索を烈しい呪いの言葉とともに命ずる発端から 恐るべき真相発見の破局へとすべてを集中させてゆく緊密な劇的構成 発端の自信に満ちた誇り高い王オイディプスと 運命の逆転に打ちひしがれた弱い人間オイディプスとの鮮やかな対比 数多いギリシア悲劇のなかでも 古来傑作の誉れ高い作品

二十世紀俳優トレーニング
2005-11

借金整理の切り札 自己破産を明快に解説 法律を味方にするための債務者必携の書

Nepal-UNAFEI Joint Seminar "Effective Countermeasures to Combat Organized Crime in Criminal Justice
Processes"
2001

示談でトラブルをうまく解決するためのノウハウ満載 死亡 傷害 物損の各ケース別について解説 道路交通法 刑法 訴訟手続きなど 最新の法改正にも対応



The Palace in Nepalese Politics
1999

隣近所で起こりがちなトラブルを早期解決

決定版第二の性
2001-04-01

日常トラブルの解決は内容証明から 専門家に頼まなくても 自分で 書ける法改正に対応した実践的なサンプル例満載

Nepal Struggling for Democracy
1998

パートタイマーや派遣社員など 非正規雇用者の法律知識を実践的に解説 平成20年施行の改正パートタイム労働法 改正最低賃金法 新法労働契約法に対応

The Terai Community and National Integration in Nepal
1993

法改正や登記オンライン申請にも対応した最新版 不動産登記簿の見方 調べ方がよくわかる ケース別に登記申請書の書き方 手続きを解説

戦争と平和
2023-07-13

どんな英語の電話にもスムーズに対応し 発信するためのフレーズ集 実際に役立つ例文を場面ごとに分類 さらに巻頭のチャートでは 電話を受ける場合 かける場合に必要な表現を素早く探せるよう工夫がこらされています

荒地
2010-08

Nepālako pārivārika kānūna
1991



Economic and Political Weekly
1986

Aisukyurosu shibarareta Puromēteusu
1974

オイディプス王
2009-10

すぐに役立つ自己破産のしくみと手続き
2006-08-10

すぐに役立つ交通事故と示談交渉しくみと手続き
2007-12-10

すぐに役立つ近隣トラブル解決の法律
2007-04

すぐに役立つ最新内容証明郵便94文例
2008-10-10

すぐに役立つパート派遣の雇用しくみと手続き
2008-03
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2008-10
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超訳六法全書民法/債権編
2000-07-19
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